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i 24. 7une 10.
Mr GEORGX CRAWFURD, Minister of Stoniekirk, against JoHN MAXWELL Of

Ardwall.
No 99,

THE parishes 6f Stoniekirk, Clashant, and Toscarton were, about the year Found, that
land which

,618, united into one, under the Designation of the Parish of Stoniekirk. Mr had been aj~iS, haebee aih
Crawfurd, the present minister, insisted in an action of declarator of his right to glebe might

be secuted to
the glebe of Toscarton against Ardwall; nd in support of it produced the fol- the possessor

low in-g writs. by preserip-lolingwris.tion, th ough
imo, A warrant fr6m the Presbytery of Stranraer, in June 1649, to two of reither ie nor

their iinmber to repair to the glebe of Toscarton, and give possession thereof 'to were special-

Mr James Laurie, then minister at Stoniekirk. 
1y infeft in it.

2do, An instrument of a notary, bearing, That the ministers therein named,
in virtue of the said power from the Presbytery, gave the 'minister of Stonie-
kirk possession state and sasine in the vicar's manse of Toscarton and glebe
thereof.

3 tio, A decreet of suspension atThe instance of the minister against Maccul-
loch of Myreton, proprietor of the lands of Ardwall, who had suspended the
minister's charge, uppn this ground, That when the-three parishes were united,
the respective heritors collected money, and purchased a sufficient glebe adja-
cent to the manse of Stoniekirk; which fact was referred to the minister's oath,
and he deponed negative.,'

4to, An instrument of possession, bearing, That Alexander Macculloch of
Ardwall had given possession of the said glebe to the minister, dated 6th
February 1630. And lastly, He produced a tack set. by the miilister to
Alexander Macculloch, therein designed of Ardwall, which tack was for one
year, and bore L. 5 Scots of money'rent, and three pecks meal of Wigton
measure; whicli the pursuer alleged the ministers of Stoniekirk had been
in use to receive, though he himself had been disappointed of it in a former
process.

It was objected by Ardwall, That the titles produced for the pursuer were not
sufficient to found his declarator of property, or to compete with him a singular
successor, who was not bound to know of any latent deeds or decreets taken
out against his predecessors who happened to be obnoxious, and obliged to yield
to the necessities of the times: That all those deeds were long ago prescribed,
and that the pursuer himself could not pretend that ever he, or his predecessors
in office, had been in possessionsince the year 165o; so that they were excluded
by the negative prescription. 2do, That Ithe defender had possessed the ground
in question upwards of forty years, by virtue, of charter and sasine, without any
interruption.

It was answered for the pursuer, That from the year 1650, which was the
date of the tack, it must be presumed that the heritors of Ardwall retained the
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1746. -7uly 2. MUIR of Caldwall against HERITORS of the Parish of Dunlop,

THE parish of Dunlop is one of the many parishes the teinds of which be-
longed to the abbacy of Kilwinning; and about the time of the Reformation,
when the practice was to give long tacks of, teinds in place of heretable rights,

possession by tacit relocation; and since the possession was begun in that man-
ner, it could not be inverted and ascribed to any other title. As to the prscrip-
tion founded on for the defender, it was answered, That, for any thing he had
produced, he appeared to be no more than a naked possessor, and so could
neither propone the negative nor positive prescription; for by his documents
it appeared-that the -ground in controversy was a vicar's manse, and conse-
quently a separate tenement from the lands of Ardwall, and could not be part
and pertinent of them; and therefore no right to the manse could be acquired
by forty years possession of the lands of Ardwall, because of the want of a title
to found the prescription.

To all which it was replied, That tacit relocation could never be sustained,
where there was no deed of possession for the space of forty years after expiring
of the tack, from whence the tacit relocation was to proceed. 2do, Tacit
relocation does not take place betwixt the heir of the tacksman and the setter,
till once it is acknowledged by mutual consent, L. 14. D. locati- 3tio, In the
present case, it would be absurd to pretend that the proprietor of Ardwall
possessed by virtue of tacit relocation, since, in the year 166o, Episcopacy was
established, by which all deeds flowing from Presbyterian ministers were effec-
tually sopite; and neither Mr Laurie, when he was restored, nor his successor

Mr Campbell, pretended any claim to this glebe. . As to the defence of pre-
scription, it was qualified in this manner, That the heritor of Ardwall had
possessed the lands of Toscarton, whereof the ground in question was a part,
for the space of forty years, by virtue of charter and sasine, before commence-
ment of this process; and it was contended for him, that his title was good,
since the ground lay locally within the barony; and though it was appro-
priate to a special use, yet when that use failed, it returned to belong to the
barony.

THE LORDS found, that the documents produced were sufficient to show
that there was a separate glebe out of the lands of Ardwall to the separate
parish of Toscarton: But found, that prescription might run, notwithstand-
ing that the defender 'and his authors were not specially infeft in the said
glebe."

No l oo.
Found, that a
subtack of
teinds granted
to the heritor,
,though flow-
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